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(lIS) and the eut one-half of seotion twenty two (lUI) and 
the northeast quarter of seotion twenty-seven (i'), township 
eighty, north range forty weBt of the fifth prinoipal meridian. 
compriBing within ita limits the inoorporated town of Panama. 
A board of direotors was duly eleohd and bonds i88ued by the 
autbority of the eleotors of said territory and a sohool houae 
built for aaid independent distriot, and other &ets ~rformed 
whioh by law devolved upon eleotors and direotors of Independ. 
ent distriota; and, . 

WH:DKA8, Doubts have arisen concerning the legality of said 
independent distriot for the reason that the noti08l for the eleo· 
tion of a Beparate organisation did not oontain a proper de80rip. 
yon of the said territory and for the reuon the board. of 
direotors of the distriot township of Wuhington failed to keep 
a proper record of its proceedings in setting 011 said territory 
and oalling an election therein and conduoting Aid election u 
by law required, althongh said incorporated town of Panama. 
contained at the time and now contains more than two hundred. 
inhabitants within its corporate limits; tberefore, 

Be it macC«llJlI eM Gtwral ..41._11/ O/tM &ate o,·IOVJa: 
SBOTION 1. That the organbation of the independent di ... 

triot of Panama of Shelby CoQllty, Iowa, the election of direo 
tors and the otBoial acts of Aid directors be and thfl Ame are 
hereby legalised and made valid the Ame u though said inde· 
pendent distriot wu organized in striot conformity with all 
requirements of law. 

SBO. i. This act, being deemed of immediate importanOf'. 
.hall be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa State 
Resilter and the Harlan TribunE', newlpapers published at Des 
MOlnn. Iowa and Harlan Iowa without expense to the State. 

Approved Maroh 94, 1888. 

I hereby oertif! that the fortJrOlgg act wu pubUlhed In the .lotDa. 
State ~ ApiU 14, and HarliJ" rribuM MarCh 28, 188R. 

FBANK D. JACKSON, ~ 0/ Slate. 

CHAPTER alS. 

LIIIG.u.tzING ~CT8 011' TOW. OOUNCIL 011' ~11BlIILIL 

AN ACT to LegalIze the A.cts and Ordinauoea of the Town Oonnoll 
of the Incorporated Town of Aurelia, in Cherokee Oonnty ~ 

. Iowa. 

WHlIIlIIlIIU, The town counoil of the inoorporated town of 
Aurelia in Cherokee CoQllty, Iowa, paned a resolution to put in 
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a a,atem of water worb in .id town, known aa the "High. 
pl'88l11r8 syatem," and, 

WUBBBU, The oontraot for the erection of aaid water·worka 
waB made and the eaid water-worke were partly put in under 
and by virtue of eaid oontract, and, 

WUBBns, It was then di800vered by the laid town oounoil 
.t it was ne08lI&l1 to paBI an ordinanoe before beginning the 
erection or putting In of laid water·works in order to authorise 
aaid town oounoil to erect and put in laid water-worD, and, 

WUBBtiS, The .id town oounoil did immediately enaot and 
pais and properly publiah, as provided by law, a oertain oJdi· 
Danoe known as "An ordinanoe for the formation, purchase, 
equipment, government and mailJ,tenanoe of water·worb for 
Aurelia, Oherokee Oounty, Iowa" and further known as ordi· 
Danoe Non; therefore, . 

B. i' MlJCUd bll eM (}6MI'CJl A.".mlJlll of eM &at. of IOVJ(J: 
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SBO'l'IOll' 1. That all the oftioial acta done and the .id ordi· LeplIZe4. 
Danoe No 1'1 pallled by the town oounoil of the inoorporated 
town of Aurelia in Oherokee Oounty, Iowa, not in oontravention 
or any law of the State of Iowa and ~ertaining to any of the 
oftioial acta of Baid oounoil in putting In eaid water-worka, are 
herebrlegalized and the same are hereby deolared to be valid 
and b1n::f the .me as though the said ordinance had been 
duly pa as provided by law before the letting and contract· 
ing for the putting in of said wate .... work •• 

s.c. 51. This act being deem3d of immediate importanoe PubUea&kID. 
ehall be in force and effect from ~nd after ita publication in the 
Iowa State Register, a newspaper published at Dee Moines 
Iowa and the Aurelia Sentinel a neWlpaper publiehed at Au· 
relia, Iowa, such publication being without expense to the 
State. . 

Approved March 514, 1888. 

I ht!!8b.1. ~ that the foregoing act was .published in the .ro. 
&ate .It.efIi*r Karch 81, and the .Atmlia 8mUft. Aprll6, 1888. 

FRANK D. JA.OKSON, ~ of &ace. 

OHAPTER U6. 

LWGA.LIZING IltOOBPOBATION' AND OBDINA.NOBS oJ' TUW TOWli OJ' 
NORTHWOOD. 

A.N ACr to LegalIze the Incorporation r.ud Ordlnan08l of the Town B. P.'*
of NorthwoOd. Worth County, Iowa. 

WBBBti8, The town of Northwood, Worth county, Iowa, em· TetrI.,te. 
braces the following territory, to·wit: Oommenoing at the north·lICl'Ibed. 
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west oorner of the nor~h eu~ quarter of the lOuthealt. quarter 
of seotion 29 in township 100 range 20 west of the 5th P. 1[., 
thenoe south 80 rods; thence weet 20 roda; thence south 160 
rods; thence east 260 rods; .thence nort.h 80 rods; t.hence eaat 
18 rodl; thence north 160 rods; thence weet 258 rods to place 
of beginning in Worth oounty, Iowa; and, 

Pet1Uonforln- WBBBJWI; On the 5th day of May, 18'15 the requisite number 
oorporatlon. of the quali6ed electon of .aid town filed their pet.ition in the 

oircuit oourt of Worth oounty, Iowa, to be inoorporated under 
the general inoorporation laWI of the State, and, 

Doubll .. to 
lepUS,. 

WBBBBA8, It is claimed that full oompliance with the .tat.ute 
pro'9i.ding for the inoorporation of town. was not had; and it 
1. espeoiaUy olaimed that no oopie. of the l'HOrd of the oir· 
ouit·oourt with reference to .uoli inoorporation or any papen 
pertaining to .uoh incorporation were filed with the oounty 
r800rder of said oounty and with the Seoretary of State as re-
quired by .eotion 4,28 of the code of the State of Iowa, and, 

WRBBRA., Doubta have arisen as to the legality of laid inoor· 
porationj of the election of it. ofticen, as to tbe validity of the 
ordinan08l palled and other oftioial acta done by the oouncil of 
laid town, tnerefore 

B. it M4CI«I 1Jy eM (}tJNJral A.,,,,wly of eM &au of IOtIJa: 
Lepllzed. SBOTIOW 1. That the inoorporation of the town of North-

wood, Worth oount.y, Iowa, the election of ita oflicen and all 
otBoial acta done and ordinanoel puaed by the oounoil of laid 
town, not in oonfiiot with the laW'l of the State of Iowa, are 
berebl legalised and t.he aame are bereby declared to be valid 
and b1nding t.be aame as though the law bad, in all re.pect&, 
been .triotly oomplied wit.h relative to the inoorporation. of oit
ies and towns. 

Publlea&tOll. • SBo. 2. Thil act being deemed of immediate importance 
.ball take eilect and be in full force from and at ... r ita publica. 
tion in the Iowa State Register a new.paper publisbed at De. 
Moines, Iowa, and the Worth County Index a nttW'lpaper pub
lisbed at. Nortbwood, Worth oouBty Iowa, without expenle to 
the State. 

Approved Marob 28,.1888. 

I hereby certify that the foregOing act was pubUlhed In the IOIIHI 
IJaI,e ~ Api'ilI'1, and tbe Worth ll».cntv lrUlez AprilS, 1888. 

FRA.NK U. J AC1{SO~, St.CnI.aTtl of Bk*. 
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CHA.PTER 14'1. 

LBGALlZllI'G OBDllI'AlI'C. OJ' TKB 11I'OOBPOBATBD TOW. OB' PlITBB' 
BON. 

AN AOT to Lenllze the 0rdlnan0l8 of the Incorporated Town of B. F. lilt. 
Peterson. iD lnaf Oounty, Iowa. 

WKBBUS, Doubt. have arisen &II to the legality of the ofti I~ reo-
oial aota and ordinanoel pUled by the town oounoil of the laid 0 " 

inoorporated town of Petenon, in Clay oounty, Iowa, bI reuon 
of the failure of the reoorder of laid town to reoord the yeu 
and nal' on the IUlpenlion of the rulel and upon the pauage 
of ordlDanoel, and the failure of the laid reoorder to reoord the 
order for the publioation of ordinanoel, and the failure of the 
mayor of said town to sign the reoorded ordinanoel of laid 
town, and by reuonof the faot that the publioation of said or-
dinanoes have not been oertifled to, and tne numbering of laid 
ordinanoes wu irregular in the publioation thereof; and 

WKBBBAS, doubt. have arilen as to the validity of suoh ordi· 
nanoel, on account of the apparent irregularity of IUob pro· 
oeedinga; therefore, 

B. il MaCI«l1Jy 1M fhMral A8 .. ",,6111 of eM &ate of IOUJa: 
SBCTIOll' 1. That all the ofBoial aota done and ordinanoes Lepllzed. 

pUled by the ull8teea of the town of Peterson, in Clay oounty. 
Iowa within ita authority not in contravention of any law of the 
State of Iowa, are hereby legalised. and the lame are hereby 
deolared to be valid, and binding, and Ihall have t.he same foroe 
and "efteot as though alllawa de&ninJ the powers, and dutiea of 
oities and incorporated tOWDa. pertaIning to the mattera herein-
before mentioned, had been strIctly oomJ?lied with. 

SlIC. 9. Thil aot being deemed of Immediate importanoe PublloadOD • 
• hall be in force and efteot from and after the publication in the 
Iowa State Register, a newlpaper publilhed in Des Moin8l, Iowa 
and the Petenon Patriot a newlpaper published in Petenon, 
Iowa, luoh publioation being made without; upenee to the State. 

Approved March 98, 1888. . 

I he~bf ~fJ that the f01'8loinq aot W&ll publlahed in the .louJa 
&ate lCegi8Iar and Peter..",. Patrint Maroh 29, 1898. 

l!'RA.NK D. JAOKSON, &t:rttary of &au. 
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OHAPTER 148. 

LBGALIZING, INOOBPOBA.TION OJ/' TO\VlI' OJ/' PBIKGBAB. 

D.p ... , AN A.CT to Lep1ize the Incorporation of the Town of Primghar. 

Petition for WBBBlU8, Frank A. Turner and 40 otben, oonlltituting a 
Incorporauon. majority of tbe qualified voten of t.be town of Primgliar, in 

• the oounty of O'Brien and State of Iowa, did ~tition the di. 
triot court of lLIaid county at tbe January term A. D. 1888, tbereof 
to inoorporate certain territory deaoritied in llaid petition &8 the 
inoorporated town of Primgbar, and on the Utb day of llaid 
January, it still being tbe Tanuary term of said term A. D. 1888, 
the oourt bein!J fully adviaed in the premis8ll, found tbat the 
territory delOnbed in llaid petition bad more tban tbirty voten 
and upward of three bundred and Ifty inbabitantll embraced 
within ita limitll; and, . 

Plat changed. W BBBlWI, After the eaid petition bad been signed by a num-
ber of tbe qualifted voters of tbe territory embraced tberein1 
and before t.be llame wu81ed in the diltriot oourt. it Wall deemecl 
beat to obanle tbe laid plat. b1 eruing therefrom the 8 i of the 
NE t of 880tlon 86 in toWlUlblP 96, Nortb of Ran~e 4:1, weat. of 
the 5th P. M., in Iowa, the llame being embraced In the original 

Valldlt, 
Ilonbted. 

Publlca&lon. 

petition, and, 
WBBBlU8, The validity of the changing of aaid plat baa been 

queationed and doubts bave ariHn .. regaMI the leplit} of the 
obanging of tbe eaid a880ription hu bein and ltill i. Illrouded 
in doubt, therefore, 

B. Ie enat:Cetl1Jy 1M fhtwal.AaHlJlblg of 1M &aN of IotJJG: 
SBC'l'IOll' 1. That the matter in the inoorporating the town 

of Primgbar, in the oounty of O'Brien, under tbe general inoor
porating laWl of Iowa, are hereby legally ratiled and oonlrmed 
and dealaTed to be of full leaal force and eleot, the same .. 
t.houqh had never been in doUbt, and the territory ulhown on 
the plat .. now of reoord Ihall be hereafter leg&11y known and 
recognized U tbe inoo~rated town of PrimJIlar, olothed with 
all of the rigbtll and pnvilegell, and vested wltb all of the pow-
en and authority granted by.law to inoorporated tOwnl. 

SBC. 51. Tbil act being deemed of immediate importance 
Iball take efteot and be in force from and after itll publication 
as provided by law in t.he Iowa State Regilter publisbed 
at Des Moinea, Iowa, and the O'Brien' Oounty Bell, publiabed at 
Primghar, Iowa, without. expense to the State. 

Approved Maroh 98, 1888. 

I hereby certify that the forel9lng act Wall ~ubliabed In the .loIDtI 
&ale Begiafer May 10, and the O'Britm ONn'" .Bal Karch 80, 1888. 

FRA.NK D. J A.CKiON, &cretary 0/ BCaCe. 
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OHAPTER 149. 

LBGUIZnfG INCOBPO .... TION OJ' TOWN OJ' P4lUIU • 

.AN ACT· to LeraHze the Incorporation of the Town of Panama, 8. 11' ••• 
Shelby Ccn~~~tD~wa; the Election of its Officers, and all Aoti 
Done, and cee pueed by the Oouncil of B&id Town. 
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W Batil the Oirouit. Oourt. of Bhelby Ooun9" Iowa, on or Petition for 
about. t.he i6" day of Maroh 1886, upon a pet.itlon of not. leu luoorpontiOl1. 

than twent.y·five inhabitantl of the village of Panama Iowa, ap-
pointed commiuionen to hold an election within the territory 
to determine the queltion of incorporating Baid town. 

WBBBlIA.I laid commiuion8n, on or about the 18" day of ~oll. 
May 1886, held an election for the incorporation of .Iaid town 011. 

at which a maJority of the ballow out at laid election were 
CI For incorporation," and laid comminionera made due and 
lepI retum of laid eleotion to the Olerk of the Court. of Bhelby 
Oollnty Iowa, and an election was held thereafter at which the 
town council and other municipal officers were duly eleated and 
&IIumed the dllty of the respeotive OtBcel, and enacted ordi-
nanoes for the govemment of the incorporated town of Panama, 
and 
, WBBBlWS, it appears that a oerti8ed coPl of all the papers Beoor4not 

and record entri .. relating to the incorporation of the town of lIed. 
Panama, on iile in the oSce of the Oleri of the Oircuit Oourt. of 
Shelby Oounty Iowa, were not iiled in the Reoorder'l office of 
Bhelby OOUDty Iowa and in the office of the Seoretary of Btate 
&I by law required and were not 10 iiled until the 14" day of 
Feb~ 1888, and b1 reuon of whioh doubta have arilen &I 
to the legality of the Inco~oration of the said town of Panama, 
and the acts done and oralDanoell p&lled by the town counoil of 
uid town, therefore, 

Be it enact«l by th6 9....alABatJllably of the 81aU of Ioua: 
SlWTION 1. That the inoorporation of Baid town of PADama LepllzecI. 

Bhelby Oounty Iowa, the eleotlon of ita officerll and all the' offi
cial aota done and ordinancel pUled by the counoil of laid town 
not in contravention with the laws of the Btate are hereb:r legal. 
ized and the same are hereby declared t.o be valid and blDding, 
the same &8 thollgh the law had in all respecta been Itriet[y 
complied with in the inoorporation of laid town, the eleotion 
of it. offic!,!rs and the passing of its ordinanoes. 

BBO. 51. This aot being deemed ,of immediate importance Poblloatloll. 
shall be in foroe, and take effeot, from and after its publication 
in the II Iowa Btate Register" and the "Harlan Tribune" newl-
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papers publilhed at Del Moinel Iowa and Harlan Iowa, without 
openle to the State. 

Approved Maroh 98th, 1888. 

r he.reby_ certify that the fOl8l9ing act wu publlBhed in the loUHI 
SCats ~ April 14, and the Harlin Tribune April 4. 1888. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, &cret,ary of Statd. 

CHAPTER 160. 

LBGALIZllfG, AC'1'8 01' TII1I OOUlfCIr., 4lfD ORBTAIK OBDDr4lfCa or 
TIIII CITY 01' BBD OAK J'UlfO'l'IO •• 

AN ACT LenUzlng the Acts of the ConncD of the Olty of Bed Oak 
JUJUJt1on;1n the COunty of Mont!romery, State of Iowa, and lAIrll
Izbur the Ordlnancee I'used ancr Adopted for the Uovemment of 
BalcfClty. 

W BBBB48, The oity of Red Oak Junction in Montgomery 
County, Iowa, inoorporated under the lawl of Iowa, and through 
ita Board of TruteeB, paned and adopted ordinanoel and per
formed luoh other acta u properly devolved upon them by law; 
and 

WIIII ..... I, Said oit! of "the seoond 01UI, and by ita oouncil 
pUled and adopted ordinanoee for the government of said oity, 
and performed luoh other acta, U they were by law authorized 
to do, and 

WBBBB4B, In oertain auel the recordl of laid acta, and ord
inanoel fail to Ihow what membera of the Counoil were preaent 
at the meeting when Inoh ordinanoel were pused and adopted; 
that the rule wu lupended by a three·fourthl vote of the ooun· 
oil U provided by law, and in certain ouel that the ayel and 
nayl were called on t.he panage of ordinanoel; therefore, 

B, U tl7UJCI«l6V "", fhrwal Aa,tJm/)l!l of "", &aN of Iowa: 
SBOTIOlf 1. That the recorda and ordinancel of the oity of 

Bed Oak Junotion, being a oity of the lecond ola .. in the Oouty 
of MontfJomery, and State of Iowa, and the Aots of the Connoil 
of laid Olty, not in contravention of law, be and the same are 
hereby legalized, and deolared to be u valid and binding u 
though aU of the requirements of Jaw, had in all respeota been 
oomplied with, and U fully al if the recorda Ihowed a Bupen· 
lion of the mlel by a three·fonrthl vote on the pUlage of Qrd. 
inanoe of permanent natnre, and al if they had been read. on 
their levera! day8, and the votel of the oounoilmen or trnateel 
had been taken, yeu and naYI. 

SBo. 9. Thia act being deemed of immediate importanoe 
shall be in force and take effect from and after ita publication 
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in the Red Oak Express, a neWflpaper published at Red Oak, 
Iowa, and Iowa State Regilter, a neWflpaper publilhed at Des 
Moine., Iowa, without expenBe to the State. 

Approved Karch 98th. 1888. 

I h8!.8b1. certify that the fOlgC)ing act was J)ubUlhed In the loIoa 
State.HeqfBler. May 10, and the Bed oaA:.llI:aweu • .lrlareh SO, 1888. 

.FRANK D. JA.CKSON, 8ef:r6I,ary of &ate. 

CHAPTER 161. 

LBGAL1ZING INDBP.BNDBRT IOBOOL DIST.IOT OJ!' GBUlfWOOD. 

A.N ACl' to LeIalize tbe Organization of the fndependent School B. 11'._ 
D18tr1ct of Gieenwood In Chicka8aw Co. Iowa. 
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WBBBBA.., On the 9nd day of March 1888, the eleoton DeIJcd&::n or 
of lub·diltriot number two (9) of the distriot toWDlhip of organ on. 
Bradford, Chiokuaw Co. Iowa, held an eleotion and by :J.nani-
moul vote did deolare the laid lub-distriot to be an independent 
achool district. having for itl territory the SW * and tne W i 
of tbe BE * and the S i NW t and the BW 1 of the NE * of 
leotion No 16, and the 8i and the SW * of the NW 1 and the S l 
of NE t and the S.E. N. W. t of leotion 16, and the B.E. t and 
the B i of N.E * of leotion 17. and the E 1 of leot.ion 90, and 
all of lection 91, and the NW -1 and the W 1 N.E. i and NW * of BE * and the Ni of BW i of leotion 99. 

All in TOWDlhip No 94, North Range 14 weet being the 
boundaries of laid Ind. Dilt. of Greenwood, and. 

WSBaBU, Doubte have arilen as to the legality of the or
ganization of laid independent distriot, therefore 

Be ~ macl«lby ,"" fhneral Auembly of 1M 8eau of I()'UIG: 
BlIO'J'Iolf 1. That said independent IOhool district of Green· OrnnluUon 

wood in the oounty of Chioiuaw and Btate of Iowa, be and lePJlzed. 
the laQle is hereby deolared to be flllll' and legally organized 
and inoorporated with the boundaries &B let forth in the pream-
ble hereto attached the same &B thollgh all the provisioDB of the 
ltatute regulating the organization of independent school dis· 
triots had been fully oom.,lied with, and the said diltriot il 
hereby declared to have the lawful .,owen, rights and privilegel 
that would have belonged to laid diltrict had the same been 
legally organized on the 9nd day of March A. D. 1888. 

Sao. 2. All the acts of the defacto otBoen of said inde- AdB of omoers 
pendent 8Ohool district of Greenwood are hereby oonflrmed and oonllrmecl. 
are deolared to have the lame foroe and effect &B though said 
organization had been-fully and legally oompleted on tDe 9nd 
day of March A. D. 1888. 
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fDo. 8. This act being deemed of immediate importance 
shall take etfect from and after the date of ita publication in 
the Iowa State Register a paper published at Dea Moines, Iowa 
and the Nashua Post publiihed at Nashua Iowa, without ex
pense to the State. . . 

Approved March 99th, lS8S. 

I h8!:8b1.certify that the fOl8l9in« act was publiahed in the 10tDa 
8t.ate lfegWCtIr Maroh 81, and the Naihua Pottl APril 15, 1888. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, 8ef:rd,q.ry of 8Cate. 

OHAPTER 169. 

LBG ... UZI.G, OBDI ..... OJlS or TS. TOWB 0:1' GB18WOLO • 

.AN AOT to ~ Certatn Ordlnan08l of the Inoorpmated Town 
of Griawold, CUB County, Iowa and to LeplIze Acta done Tbere-
under. . 

WSB1m.A.8, In the month of AJ)ril, lSSl, the Oouncil of the 
incorporated town of Griswold, Oau County, Iowa, regularly 
pused ordinanoea of said city numbering from one (1) to twen
t.yeight (5IS)inolusive, and in the month of lee, 1881, {)aued 
ordinances, number twent.y nine (99) and thirty (30) and In the 
Dlonth of August, lS84, paued ordinance number thirty one 
(31), and 

WBDB.A.8, Said ordinanoee were not properly signed by the 
presiding officer of the counoil of Did incorporated town of 
Grilwold,Oau Oounty. Iowa, as provided byaeotion four hun
dred and ninety-two (4951) of the oode of 18'18, prior to the 
publilhing thereof, but were published without the signature of 
the presiding officer of the said Oounoil; and, 

WBBBB.A.8, all of said ordinances were in fact J>ublished in 
the Grilwold Advocate, a newepaper published Wlthin the in
corporated town of Griswold,Oau Oounty, Iowa, as provided 
by stat.utes, with the omiuiou as above let forth, and, . 

WBBBBAB, Doubta have ariBen as to whether said ordiuances 
were legally published for the reason that the signatve-authen. 
ticating them was not properly annexed thereto when pub
lished: therefore, 

B, it enact«l by eM GIT/M"al Assembly of thl Stat" of IOtIKJ: -
SBCTIO. 1. That said ordinanoea of the incorporated town 

of Griswold, Cus Oounty, Iowa, except thole ooniioting 
with the laws of the State of Iowa, if any there be, and the 
same are deolared leaal and binding, and all acta done 
in punuance of laid ordlnanoel are hereby declared legal and 
binding to the same extent as though said ordinanoes haa been 
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properlY' Biped by laid preliding otJicer prior to their publioa 
tion and tile lignature authenticating the aame had been pub. 
liahed therewith. 
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SBO. B. Thil act being deemed of immediate importanof, Pobltcatlon. 
lhall be in full force and effect from and after its publication 
in the Iowa Capital, a newlpaper publilhed at Del Moinel, 
Iowa, and the Grilwold Amerioan, a newlpaper publilhed at ' 
Griswold, Iowa. Suoh publication to be without expenle to 
the State. 

Approved Maroh 29th. 1888. 

I haze)} oertlfy that the fo~lng act wu publtahed in the lotDa 
Capital March SI, and the GriBuiOlcJ American A'p'r1l4.1888. 

FRA.NK D. JACKSON, Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 168. 

UG.A.LIZIlIG. mOOBPOJU.TION 0 .. TOWN 011' JlOLaTBm. 

AN Ac::r to Lepl1ze the' ~rpontlon of the Town of Holstein. &P.411. 

WJlBBBI, Certain queltionl have arisen in relation to th. Pnamble. 
legality of the incorporation of the town of Holltein in Idl. 
COunty Iowa, ariling out of the alleged facte that at the elec· 
tion, at whioh W&8 lubmitted the queltion of incorporation of 
aaid town, certain vOtel were O&8t whioh were not oounted by 
the judgel of laid election either for or againlt incorporation 
beoauae of indefiniteneu, and, 

WJlBBBI, It is alleged that the publioation of the ordinanoel 
of aaid town did not oomply with the requirements of the ltat· 
utel at that time, therefore, ' 

B. il maceed 1Jy 1M ~ As,tJmbly 01 1M ~ of IOtDa: 
SBCmON 1. That the incorporation of the said town of HoI LepUzed. 

ltein be and the lame il hereby deolared to be legal and valia 
to all intentB and purpose., the aame as though the lawl relatiD~ 
to the inco~ntion of townl had in all reapeota been Itriotl y 
complied Wlth. 

fDo. 2. Thil act being deemed of immediate importanct PobUoattOIlo 
shall take effeot a~d be in force from and after ita publioation ill 
the. Iowa State Register and the Holltein Advanoe newlpapers 
published at Del Moinel aDd Holltein. Iowa. without expenle to 
the State. 

Approved Maroh 29, 1888. 

I heleby certify that the 'foregoing act was published in the Du 
Moina Ri!/iMr, March SI. and the Holetdn Advanca; AprilS, 1888. 

FBASK D. JACKSON, &cTetargof 8taI&. 
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CHAPTER lIS4. 

LBGA.LIZING, OBDIN .... llOBS 0:1' TBB TOWN 0:1' P .... llOJU.. 

AN Am Lenlizlng tne Acts of the 00unc1l of the Town of Panora. 
Guthrie cJounty, Iowa and Lepllzllur the ()rdJD""08I Paaaed and 
Adopted for the Government of 8a1d-"Town. 

WHBBB4.S, The town of Panora. Gllthrie County, Iowa, 
through its counoil puaed and. adopted ordinancel and r8l01u
tionl, and r,rformed Illoh other acta u properly devolved upon 
said counoll by law, and 

PaUure of reo- W HUBAS, In oertain 0&181 the recordl of laid acta, ordin I.n08l 
ort.lio show and relolutionl faU to Ihow what members of the said oouncil 
"'0 were preeent at the meeting when IUch acta, Grdinanoea and 

reaolutionl were puled and adopted, that the rule was lupended 
by a three fourthl vote of the said Counoil, and that in certain 
0&888 the ayea and naYI were oalled on the puaage of the said 
ordinancel and relolutionl; therefore 

B, II ,nacI«l1;y 1M fhn.tJral .A.aBenWlll of eM &au of IOtJJa.: 
B6eorda, ordl- SBerlolil 1. That the records. ordinan088 and reeolutionl of 
.~.:l:iar:: the town of Panora in the connty of Guthrie and State of Iowa, 

and the actl of the oounoil of laid town of Panora not in oon
travention of the law be, and the same are hereby legalized and 
declared to be valid and binding 1.1 thongh all the reqllirements 
of law had in all r .. peata been complied with,.u funy u if the 
said records showed tbat- all provillonl of law for the puaage 
of reaolutions and ordinanoel had been fnlly oomplied with by 
the counoil of laid town of Panora. 

PabUlMlon. 8BO. i. Thil act to take eileet and be in force from and after 
its publioation in the Iowa State Regilter, a newlpaper pub
lished at Del Moinel, Iowa. and the Panora Umpire and Guthrie 
Vedette, newspapers pnblilhed at P4nora, Iowa, without ex
penee to the State. 

Approved March i9, 1888. 

I ~b1.certify that the fo~lng act ,.u \»ublilbed in the .loIDC& 
&ate ltBgitItIr :May 9, Panora Umrrire and Guthne Vedette Aprll5. 1888. 

F1U,NK D. JACKSON, &crd4rll of Slate. 
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CHAPTER 155. 

UG.A.LIZI_G oJU)m~cms OP TOW. OP ][I_GSLBY. 

AN ACT to LenUze Oertain Ordinances of . the Town of Kiop- B. P. IlL 
l~J In Plymo1i1.h County,Iowa, and the .cta of Ita O8lcen 
Thereunder. 
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WBB~ In the adoption of certain ordinances of the 8aid ln~UeI 
town of Kingsley in Ply month connty, Iowa, certain irregnlari. 
ties are olaimed to have been committed and it does not appeal' 
by t.he records that npon the adopt.ion of the law.ne the rule was 
supended bl a vote of three fonrthl of all the members elected 
to tne connoll and t.hat the said ordinanoes were passed by a 
vote of a majority of all the trultees and the ayes and naYI do 
not appear to have been called and recorded upon snob pasl&ge, 
and, 

WBBBBAa, Said ordinance8 hAve been duly enforoad by the 
oftioen of the said town, and, 

WBBBBAS, On account of said irregularities in the adoption 
of said ordinanoes, doubts have arisen a8 to the validity of the 
eame and the acts of said officeI'I in the enforcement thereof, 
therefore 

Be it enacted by tM GuwJral AI,-Iv.of th4 8~ of IOtJJa: . 
S.cno. 1. That. all ordinances of laid town of Kingsley in Acta and o~

Plymouth Count.y, Iowa and all aotl of any of the officers of said r~-lepl. 
town in the enforoement thereof are hereby deolared to be legal 
and valid in all relpects and to the lame extent as though in the 
adoption t.hereof no luoh irregol nity had ooourred and the said 
rule had been dilpensed with by a proper vote and the laid 01" 
dinances had been palled by a propel' vote and the ayes and 
Day. upon suoh panage had beeu duly called and recorded as 
thou~h all said faota duly appeared by the record of the pro· 
ceedlngs of said counoil. 

S.II:O. 51. Thi8 aof. to take eileet and be in foroe from and after PublloatklL 
ita pnblication in t.he Des Moines Leader, a newlpaper published 
at Des Moines, Iowa, and the Kingsley Timel, a .newlpaper pub-
lished. at Kinglley in Plymouth County, Iowa, without ezpenle 
to the State. 

Approved Maroh 80,1888. 

I hereby oert1fy that the forecolng act was pubU~hed in the Des 
lloine. Leader April 4, and the Ki'M/sky 7im88 \prH 12. 18'i8. 

FRANK V. JAUKSOY. Secretary 0/ .state. 
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CHAPTER 166. 

LEGALIZING OBDINANCBS OJ!' TOW. OJ!' BOOK RAPIDS • 

.AN A.CT to Legalize 0erta1n Ordlnanoea ot the Town ot Bock BapiclB. 
Lyon CountY. and A.cta done Thereunder. 

W BBBBAS, The f3C)llncil of the inoorporated town of Rook 
Rapids, in Lyon county, Iowa, sinoe may 1, 1886 ~"'ed ordi
nan08l nllmbered one (1), two (2), three (8), four .), five (5}, 
six (6) seven (7) eight t8), ten (10), eleven (11), t irteen (18) 
and an ordinanoe amending ordinanoe number five (6), and an 
ordinanoe amending ordinanoe nllmber seven (7); and, 

WRB'R)!48, The reoords of said town show a suspension of 
the rules on ordinanoe numbered (1), six (6), seven (7), eight (8), 
ten (10), eleven and the ordinanoe amendinf ordiDlnoe 
num"ber senn, by a three fourths majority but fai to show the 
pauage of I!aid ordinanoel'; and, 

WUBBlWI, Said ordinanoes were in faot paned; and 
WBBBtiS, The reoords of the town fail to show three read

ings or a suspension of the rule on ordinan08s numbered two 
(2) three (S), four (4), fin (6), and the ordinanoe amending 
orilinanoe number five (6), and, . 

W HBBUS, The rules were in faot suspended on the paaage 
of said last named ordinlUlO8l by a t.hree fourths majority; and, 

W BRaus, The recorda of said town show that ordinanoe 
numbered thirteen (IS) was passed under suspension of the 
rules at a meeting where five members of the oounoil of said 
town of Rook Rapids were present and showa five affirmative 
votes and no negative on suapeDsion of the rules 00 passage on 
said ordinanoe; and 

WBBBBAa, Doubts have arisen u to the legality of aaid ordi
nanoes named; therefore, 

Be " enactftl by ,he GentJral .& ... 11111 0/ ehe &ate of IOtIJ4: 
OIdJ.uuees 8B0T10N 1. That ordinanoea numbered one 0), two (2), three 
~U4 (S), four (4), five (5), six (8), seven (7), eight (8), ten (10). 

eleven (It). t.hirteen (IS) and the ordinanoe amending ordinanoe 
number five and the ordinanoe amending' ordiban.oe number 
seven (7), of t.he inoorporated town of Rook Rapids, Lyon 
Counti' lowa, be and the same are deolared legal and binding 
and al aotl done in pursuanoe of said ordinanoes are hereby 
deolared legal and binding to the same extent u though the 
records of said incorporatrd town of Rook Rapids, Lyon COunty, 
Iowa, showed that said ordinanoes numbered one (1) siz: (6), 
seven (7), eight (8), ten (10), eleven (11) and ordinanoe amend· 
ing ordinaDoe number seven (7) were pused on final passagl'; 
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